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ORRANCE CONTINUES LEADERSHIP 
N SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GROWTH

More than 2000 New Homes Started Here 
During First Nine Months of This Year
Torranoe's growing reputation boasts the top climate In a ellas a boom town  will suffer 

none at the hands of building 
statistics clerks this year.

During the. first nine month! 
of 1963, the total value of new 
construction approved by the 
city; building, department has

CONSTRUCTION STARTED . . . Members of'the First
Lutheran Church broke ground recently for. Hie first .unlj;
of this new office 'at Carson St. and Flower Ave. When

.Upompleted, the church will Include a large main sanctuary,

 mple clMiroom units for Sunday School classes, and a 
Chtistuin day.school The present church at Acacia and 
Sonoma KM been sold.

Infilling Inspector Gives Code History
4 By JAMBS S. DRESSER 

.' City Building Inspector ..
aalc building regulations and 

lest rlct Ions are for public pro 
eottion of life, health, and prop E"y.

Mve thousand' years ago, the 
hmon custom of growing fig 
es on the .roofs of buildings 
ated the structural problem 
live and dead load ai 
. it today, 

he drastic laws of the Kint, 
I Babylon, approved 2000 yeah 

ore Christ, exacted'the"deitih 
Aalty on the builder if i 

collapsed killing the own

|Vhen God told Noah to build 
iself an Ark of Gopher wood 
prepare for the  great flood 

filcal History relates that God 
Noah the first Building 
to cover the most import 

[ of all housing projects 
i Solomon built the Temple 
allowed the building laws 

Down by his father, David, 
feek 'building laws as early 
hi B,C. established Inspec- 
fbf building and a modified 

of reinforced masonry. 
An building laws' specified 
. space around houses for 
hd ventilation, 

 ore the burning and re- 
ling of Rome In 64, A.D., 
B is evidence that serious 
itlon was given to design 

Buildings and laws to make 
>ln that structural and fire 

Ity were considered, 
lie Henry- Fltz-Elwynes Build 
I Coda of 1189 the earliest 

jh building aot specified 
regulations on the use of
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itrcets, rules of markets, 
.ssc5sm<?nts,~and" takes. 

As the Greek and Roman
building. laws, aot -the basis
English and French statutes on 
he matter, so did the English
laws form the basis for the Col- 
nlal and American building 
aw*. ' ' ." ' ' 

The first -building -law on -
cord in the United States was 
>asscd In the Dutch city of New

Amsterdam In 1625 and. cpnstet;
ed "of 'rules' regulating the 'types, 
ocatlons, and roof, .coverings 
if homes. Wooden and plaster 
ihimneys were prohibited' In

New York as early, as 1648. 
From 1800 to 1900, con'flagra- 

lon   seared. 11 Ameripan cities 
o destroy an untold number of 
ivcs and $600 million worth o

property. In the same period, 
laguo in various forms visited 
radically every population ccn-

local ter In ^he country, plague 
brought on by overcrowding, and 
by i noncpnformance to fire, 
building, zoning, and sanitary 
laws. . '

Early Los Angeles, a sprawl- 
In* Spanish Pueblo, felt little 
need for building laws as dried 
adobe- brick- 'was   the favorite 
building material. It provided 
thick," cool walls, 'and a good 
measure of fire resistance.

The severe earthquake In 
Southern California in March, 
1933, brought about a need for 
building code revisions. Earth 
quake calculations were requir 
ed by the State of California 
under the Field Act on cpmmer- 
clal buildings.

The- -Uniform -Building -Code 
(adopted for use by the City of 

if Torranoe) is widely used in 11 
Western states, Western Cana 
da, and Hawaii. This code is 
constantly being revised to in

corporate new building mater 
ials as well as health and saf< 
ty conditions. ^, .

In recent years, Torrance has 
experienced phenomenal build 
ing activity that has taxed tb 
city's Building Department to 
the utmost. Building permits for 
this -year have 'reached a to 
tal of nearly $24,000,000. This 
Includes industrial, dwellings 
commercial buildings, and new 
school construction.

With a minimum of personnel 
and limited office space, build 
ing applications are being pro 
cessed, through wjth greater, ef 
ficiency and In less time than 
n other areas.
Torrance, due to Its geographl- 

ial location, undeveloped land 
area, and ideal living conditions

iay expect to continue to en- 
by unprecedented growth for a 

Greater Torrance.

soared- over the $20 million
mar.k and is well on its way to to the new Douglas Aircraft.$30 million approaching a mark plant here, and an Increasedthat doubles all previous re>
cords. It Is the fastest growing is indicated.
ilty.'ln Southern California. 

Largest single factor in the

>pen land in. the city to take 
care of the increasing demand 
for housing in this part of 
Southern California. 

Smog-free Torrance, which

mate-conscious section of the 
nation, has become the focal 
point for builders because of Its

and the opening of thousands of 
new jobs . In. the area each year. 

During the past 12 months, 
5000 persons have been added erythii

payroll In most local Industries

During the years prior to 1853, 
Torrance Issued a total of ap-1953 spurt of building here has proximatcly $78 million dollars been the rush of developers to worth of building permits, subdivide the large tracts of Easily half of that has been In
the last three years,'

During/the first nine months 
of 1953, permits were issued for 
2055 new single dwelling units 
n Torrance. An additional 46

multiple units were constructed 
or are now under construction

In addition to these, sizeable 
permits have been Issued for In 
dustrial and commercial con- 
struction,. new school buildings, 
churches, garages, service sta 
tions swimming pools and

ing else that goes Into mak 
ing a city out of a town.

Scheduled for this winter   
probably as soon as the Los An 
geles census is completed is a 
special Federal census of the 
city. There is no doubt In any 
one's mind that the city's offi 
cial population will soar easily t< 
over the 40,000-mark. Three 
years ago It was 22,000, and 13 
years ago, less than 10,000.

Among the large Industries to 
locate here during the past half

BUSY SHOPS ... The bustling Pacific ftlcctrlo shops here 
are busy the year around repairing the company's rolling 
stock. The shops were set up here shortly after the found 
ing of Torrance and have been one of the city's main indus 
tries since that time.

dozen years have been the Pitts 
burgh Paint Co., Carbon and Car 
bide Chemicals Co., Douglas Air 
craft, American Radiator and 
Standard Sanitary Corp., Rome 
Cable -Corp., and many other 
smaller firms. The Carbon and 
Carbide Chemicals Co. alone 
plans an Immediate investment 
here of more than $35,000,000. 

Torrance is a boom town-°-and 
it will probably continue to be 
so for another few years. Plenty 
of residential and industrial pro 
perty is available here, and its 
ideal climate; abundance of wa- 
:er, power and transportation; 
nd its community life which »tv 

tracts the most skilled t: 
men and professional men, 
continue to create an Intel 
Torrance.

Torrance Outgains South 
Bay Cities in Building

After a record-breaking six months of building during 1953 
which_shot the total figure for the South Bay area considerably 
ahead of the all-time records established In 1952, slower activity has 
eaten up practically all the gain. At the end of September value of 
building in the area was estimated at $39,974,137, against $39, 
928,619 chalked up In the first nine months of last year.

Torrance and Palos Verdes are the only two of the. five 
South Bay communities which are experiencing continuing build- 
Ing booms. In Torrance, September building amounted to $300,- 
000 more than the same moftth in 1952 while Palos Verdes, ZO 
new homes permitted during the month beat out the 1952 figure 
by $140,000.

The breakdown:
Sept. Sept. Year
1953 1952 So Far

Torrance ..................2,674,847 $2,262,242 $22,146,527
Redondo .................. 363,944 2,533,946 6,386,309
Manhattan .............. 358,930 588,370   B.690,201
Hermosa .........__ 126,979 382,783 2,334,450
Palos Verdes.........._ 420,400 274,500 . 3,416,650

Last Year 
Same Per.

$15,194,458 
ll,012,0!iK 
7,571,105 
3,256,558 
2,894,300

Totals ..................$3,845,100 $6,041,841 $39,974,137 $39,928,519

IT'S OUR 30th YEAR SERVING

WE
CONGRATULATE 

TORRANCE
On It's Great 

BUILDING PROGRESS

LUMBER
ROUGH OR FINISHED

ROOFING-PAINT-PLASTER
TILE-ROARD~WAIXROARD
HARDWARE SEWER PIPE

HARDWOOD FLOORING-INSULATION
ASRESTOS PRODUCTS

MILLWORK-SASH A DOORS
DUNNAGE-PLYWOOD-ROAT LUMRER

WATERPROOFING 
CEMENT & PLASTER

We take pride in having provided Ready Mixed Concrete 

and other materials for thousands of homes and buildings 

in this City.

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

1347 West 2f8th FAlrfax i-67t5 
l


